School Community Council Meeting Minutes

March 8, 2022

- Next district community council is March 29.
  - Spencer to attend
- All council members to watch “creating a plan” on their own
- Enrollment
  - Down about 20 kids
  - Will give the school 20.5 teachers, down from 21
  - To compensate, school will use ESSER III funds to buy a teacher
  - School plans to use land trust to pay for Holly and paraprofessionals
- Vote on staffing plan
  - 8 yea
  - 0 nay
- Ashley Timm voted onto the council
- Continuous improvement plan
  - Great proficiency across all grades for 2021
  - Improvement on all grades
  - K and 1 “on or above” progress
    - Still below target
    - K and 1 teachers working on new strategies to raise this metric